[Up to allergy specialists' consideration: did Pharaoh Menes die of a wasp sting?].
Several allergologists interested in allergies to wasp venom, pass a seemingly probable information that the first Egyptian pharaoh, Menes, was allergic to the venom of stinging insects, and died of an insect sting while on a long journey, somewhere in the area of present-day Great Britain. A relief decorating the pharaoh's sarcophagus and the tomb's walls is to prove the historicity of this event. The whole story is a typical hoax. Insufficient historical sources do not confirm the thesis that Menes visited Europe. The tomb which is considered to be his burial site, contained no sarcophagus, reliefs or paintings. The above-mentioned relief is a contemporary illustration which should raise suspicions even of a layman who looked at it carefully. It is interesting why so many respectable scientists believe the hoax and quote it without previous verification.